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On The Editorial Page: 
Our Post War World 
_Etlitorilil. 
~ 
Art In China 
-Art Survey 
Here And There 
_New$ Summary 
VOLUME 25 
HOMECOMING 
OCTOBER 22-23 
NUMBER 4 
.:I:-THi'".'1;'!lC) 
-P1l:GE.'fWO 
I :,~~:;:!I~\~' ""i~I~It'~I;)~",:III;Jll~:!~ !I~ 
u\I'·lwto ,,100 lost youtll 
lIul'IIIII"~~ fOI 1I1~ Motloerlnnd • 
Baptist Foundation 
SERVICE MEN'S CENTER 
JUST WEST 01'" CAMPUS 
I ~:\'~h ~I;;.o~i,lj"~;' ~'i~'II::~".l1,::~~" I::\~'II 
I AllOlho:," "u~~~s",d lhal II wI!, 
; ~:~~:iO~'v s~:,~"~~ li~:\\I:n~ I .. ; h'~ I :::;, ; 
~Ion mellUI only IIIJU\y to ,,,"11I1l1l 
.. Imp ~I"o!ly.nll of on,··s 
ngnlnst a ~tonc wall. 
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CHEN YU 
long-lasting nail lacquer 
",gel.,oli.'/I. 
75¢ 
Crc:ll ... rl ori)!ill<llly to lrS~CIl the IIced for rr.doill{! nllil~ 
:;U o[t('u. ell}:.'- \1 win~ finl ?iar:c Ior bCoilUty lou 
.Every sinGle one of CHEX Yu's nim,lel'lI 
oriflinal ~h~dc~ has an eXlra,special "~OI!lCl"lfI/! 
jar)DIIJ' hallds"lll.l'y\·c never had from nail 
m.J.kc-up befoce. A holtle of Clear La.:gucrl,)J Bu~c 
COp.cs witnlhc shade you "1'fJo~c. 
Cline-Vick Drug Company, Inc, 
Cilrbondal~. JIIinDls 
CONGRESS 
BOWLING 
LANES 
THE EGYPTIAN 
PARTICULAR EOF'LE REFER EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
\ 
BIJY War Sondli' 
I .. • .... ··i ............................... ......... 
I SHIRT BLOUSES--SWEATERS-SKIRTS-JACKETS 
You can't own too many 1 
Blouses __________ " _____ $1.00 to $·1,98 
Sweaters ______________ $3.98 to $9.00 
Jackets ______________ $5.95 to $16.75 
Skirt:; ________ ' __________ $3.98 to 7:95 
1\11x or match th~m. 
JOHNSON'S 
:....--------!- ........................................... , ••.•••• u .•• 
BUT REMEMBER 
Vle have the ideal ftowel'$ fol' youI' corsages. 
ORDER EARLY to a\'oici disappointment. 
{Chelsea L. Cuter, a former student) 
WbeCl SDOrt_ulorters (!rall$_oce:lI~ ftye(5) meet and (Ompa.fC 
their ilutographed doUu bills, the illvilatioo Han; ... "C"p"t" is 
fairly SIOtC tV {olllJw. AI bOllle,ilJld abroad O;Jca-CoIa bu buo.me 
a S7mbol oftbosc who Jee thiags io a.£rieodly 11gb,. 
BOTTLED UtUlU AUHIOlln Of TH! <OCA.COIA CO ... ~ANY lY 
Carbondale COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Inc. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1943 
Continuous D~ily from 2:30 p. m. 
Adm Sun. 110;-330;, T~)c Ino;l,\ 
~H"!\.·:HO:":. Oct. I'i-IR 
PIERRE AlT:UQNT and 
Sl'SAN PETERS in 
ASSIGNMENT 
IN BRITTANY 
!\' ews and Cartoon 
Tl'ESDA Y, Oct. 19 
AI.LAN JONES and 
JA:-IE FRAZEE in 
RHYTHfrl0F 
THE ISLANDS 
Specialty 
WED.-THl'RS .• Oct. 20-21 
PAT O'BRIEN and 
RANDULPH SCOTT in 
BOMBARDIER 
FRHlAY, Oct. 22 
A:-';DREW SISTERS. 
PATRICK KNOWLES in 
ALWAYS A 
BRIDESMAID 
Adm. W""k Day~ ;1·2$" 'till 6:00 
l1e-S3e aftee 6:00, T"x Incl. 
RATl'RDAY, OCt. 23 
Adm. 5al. 1 'c.~8c. Ta:>l Included 
